
Date: 266 S€ptember, 2Ol7

To

National Stock Erchante of hdia Umited
Exchange Plaza

Plot no. C/1, G Block
Bandra- Kurla Complex, Bandra (E)
Mumbai-40O 051

SE Company Code: JINOWOR|-D

Jindal
Worldwide

Lim ited

I
The Bombay sto.k Ex.hange Limit€d
ListinS Department
Ph iroz Jeejee bhoy Tower,
25th Floor, Datal Street
Mumbai-40O m1
BSE Company Codei 531543

)r(
JINDAL

Rel: Compary tstt{ t{O. :. tNE247DO1O13

sub : Event based Drscrosure as pe. Returatron 30 ofthe sEBr (L.DR) ReSurations, 2015 retardint o.currence of Fire
in one orthe Unlts otM/s, Jindal Worldwide Llmited at Factory premises.

Dear Sir/Mad.m,

wth reference to above ; this is to kindly inform you M/s. Jindal worldwide Limited had an unfortunate incident offire in one of its units at ats factory premises on 25th september, 2017. The expected amount of ross/damage due to
occurrence offire is stlll to be known as the investigation for same is in process.

Also; the ross/ damage occurred at the unit of the company was dury insured and the overa, group insurance of athe units ofthe company is approximately Rs. 550 crores; the same which is much hiSher than the loss actually must
have been occurred due to fire.

Further; the fire has not atfected the performance of the company and due to effective management and pranning ;the Company is functioning in a regular mannerand allother units arc in operation.

we confirm that reEular disclosures u/r 30 of the sEEt (LoDR) Regulataons, 2015 wi be made in this regard as and
when facts willbe known to Company.

You are kihdly requested to acknowledge and update the same in your records.

For & on Behalfofthe Board
Jindal Worldwlde Umtted

k-W
(CA Hirva Shah)
Chief FinancialOfflcet
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